Highland Park School Community Council Meeting

Thursday, October 20th at 6:00 pm

Zoom Link: Join Zoom Meeting
https://slcschools-org.zoom.us/j/88259482132?pwd=Q0IzcVBUHV5RGsyUm40dUY3Qk84dz09

Meeting ID: 882 5948 2132
Passcode: hp2223

Welcome:

Feasibility Study: Paul Schulte (6:10 pm)

Election of School Community Council Members

- SCC Chair: Responsibilities are to meet with Selene and Debora monthly to determine agenda items; reach out to SCC members for items they would like to address in our SCC meetings, lead the monthly meetings. Be a voting member.
- SCC Vice Chair: Responsibilities are to support the SCC chair, lead the monthly meeting if the SCC chair cannot be in attendance. Attend monthly meetings. Be a voting member.
- SCC Secretary: Take minutes for the SCC meetings and send to Debora (Admin). Attend the monthly meetings. (Secretary is not a voting member).
- SCC Parent Reps: Attend at least 50% of monthly meetings, provide input in decision making.

Election will be conducted if we have the required number of parents in attendance and members willing to fill the roles.

Other: